INDIANA CHIN BAPTIST CHURCH
Gym Membership Form
DATE: ___________________ DOB: ____________________ AGE: _____
NAME: ___________________________
HOME PHONE: _____________________ CELL : ____________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________
CITY: _____________________ STATE: _______________ ZIP: __________________
EMAIL ADDRESS : _______________________
SEX: MALE

FEMALE (Please Circle)

ICBC MEMBER: YES

NO

IF YOU ARE UNDER 18 YOU WILL NEED YOUR PARENT/ GUARDIAN TO SIGNED &
COMPLETE THIS FORM FOR YOU
Parent/Guardian Information
NAME: ______________________ RELATIONSHIP:__________
HOME PHONE: __________________ CELL: ____________________
ADDRESS: ______________________________________________
CITY: _____________________ STATE: ________________ ZIP: _________________
EMAIL ADDRESS: ______________________
SEX: MALE

FEMALE (Please Circle)
EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION

NAME: _____________________________
PHONE : __________________________
RELATIONSHIP : _____________________

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF ICBC GYM

1. Lentecelh caan ah gym membership a ngei mi lawng lentecelh khawh a si lai.
(Only gym membership can use the facility.)
2. Biakinn lentecelhnak thilri biakinn leng chuahpi lo ding.
(No one is allowed to take out the Church’s property.)
3. Gym hngaktu nawl lo in pumpak lentecelhnak i ken lo ding.
(Outside materials are not permitted to use.)
4. Lentecelh caan ah lentecelhnak thilthuam he i celh ding. (e.g.., t-shirt, shorts, tennis shoes, etc.
(During gym activities, player must wear sports attire. ( e.g…, t-shirt, shorts, tennis shoes, etc.)
5. Gym chung le biakinn pawngkam ah kuak, zuu, kuun-pawng, kuun-ya le rit-hai sii luhpi lo ding, i
ken lo ding.
(Alcohol, any kind of drugs, Cigareettes, Kuun- Pawng, Kuun- Ya and Tobacco are prohibited to
bring into the gym.)
6. Hriamnam i ken lo ding.
(Any kind of weapons are prohibited to bring into the gym.)
7. Gym chung ah dawhcah lo mi bia chim lo ding.
(Offensive words (cussing) are not allowed in the gym. )
8. Lentecelh caan ah gym chuang ah eidin i luhpi lo ding.
(Foods and Drink are not allowed during gym activities.)
9. Lentecelh dih hnu ah lentecelhnak thilri vialte felfai tein fimtawl tthan dih ding.
(Things should be kept orderly and properly after using them.)
10. Gym zulhphung a zul lo mi le nawl a ngai lo mi cung ah Indiana Chin Baptist Church nih gym
hmanter lonak nawl a ngei.
(Those who break the Gym’s rules and regulations will be confiscated by Indiana Chin Baptist
Church.)
11. I khawndennak le hliamhma pohpoh mah te in ttuanvo lak si lai.
(Any kind of injuries will be responsible for the player him/herself.)
12. Gym hmanning cu, Khrihfabu cawlcanghnak zohchunh in a herhning in thlen si lai.
(Gym schedule is tentative.)

A cunglei langh ter mi hi kaa fiang i ka lungtling.
I understand and agree with the above information. (Initial) ___________

Signature: _________________________________________________Date: ________________

Indiana Chin Baptist Church - Youth Department

